
held in the society required i r.an -.,i n hen Ie h're wl unpeatrui d and
a large and liberal mind ar& sneh îtb1&, pod hummar, what
he was, in the best sense of -.1 i o w. .îam d pri er labet any o-
His was not that spurious V JIc.h -'n ;and w1wn he sufftred t.o
which looks upon all creeds v.h. e- reniah, ai 'we quiv.r, arrows which
quai indifference, and regards al as lie c'aJîl hiave sent forth with uneri-
equally unimportant; his own views ing aim and vigour." i have, àv-
were clear and decided ; he was ini self, c-n him on many such Occa-
heart, as well as by profession, cor- sions : and a harsh ort unbecomitng
dially attached to the doctfines and î word neyer. in my presence, teil froi
disciplineof that church,-of which he his lips. The only feeling, I alti p<-r.
had the honour to be a minister.- suaded, that he ever entertaiuedto-
Bút, upon matters of inferior moment ward bis nost determined opponemas
he loved not to dwell: hig adelight might be expressed in the words of
was, without compromising any of our liturgy. "That it may please
bus priqcples, te coitemplatç the thee to forgive our enemies, persecu-
points upan .which Cliu tians can a- tors, and slanderers, and to turn their
gree, rather than to provke debate heart8s; we beseecha thee to hear us,
on those in which tVey may dilfFer :good Lord."
and, instead of indulging a spi- The pain arising from îhii unre-
rit of harshness, even toward those nitted hostility was, doubtIess, much
whqse sentiinents lie totally disap- alleviated by the kindness of his nu-
proved, his conduct was uniformy merous friends. There was, indeed,
that bf candour, and kindness, anjd something in his character and de-
behlgnity. portment peculiarly suited to gain the

I have 'hinted at certain painfuli affections of ail that approacbed hii:
*ercdmstaiées, which in addition to and seldm has any man, within the
ibh' weight dfl hilgôidinary labours, circle of bis acquaintank circle,
very frequentv òane upon hiin from which included sonie of thé most dis-
'ome hostile quaiers. This is no tinguished irdividuals both in church
the place in which I could perstdade and state --heen more highly esteen-
!nYself to enlarge upon such a sub- ed, or more gerierally beloved.
ject; and, were not the tact too no- it n.ust be acknowledged, that e-
torious to be entirely overlookled, I ven the nost judicious friends may
should have passed it over in silence. fori an incorrect estimate of the re-
1tis consoling, lowever, to observe, ligious char acter and Christian vir-

,that the hostility which your valued tues ofthose who,stand high in their
minister was called to surtain, prose affectionate regard. To sie the in-
entirely from bis attalhment to the terior of a person's mind, we should
important work in which he was so follow hia into retirement ; and, by
assiduously engaged, and froma the doing so, as far as it is possible jn this
diligence and su ecess vithi wh îich he lcase, we shail, I t hink, discover mach
Pursued it; and if he had a personail evidence of a mind devoted to God.
enemy, tiat encmy hai most assur Among.the papers of our late va-
edly a friend in han : in bis mîind, no lued Friend, I find one which lie kept
feeling of harshness could cver 're-, for some years suspended in hi; Stu.
maim. dy, containing a few verses of &crip-

" i have witnessed, with no little ture, calculated to give him courage
Pleasure," observes a connimi triend, and confidence when in great hazard

his conduct and demeanour whein of being tenpted to unfaithfulness in
ie' was provoked into-I should rg bis MhIisterial duty.
ther say, fori iis T U AT which I mean, For instance : There is'no tei:donm,


